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of Procession; Reception at Exec-
utive Mansion and Inaugural
Ball in Auditorium Conclude
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Professor E. H. Paget's forensicsstudents again came through with fly-ing colors when Howard Bergmanwon first place in impromptu speak-ing in the Dixie Championship tour-nament, sponsored by the National

The YMCA Cabinet arrived backat the College last Sunday for a one-day pro-college retreat at which Dr.Frank P. Graham. president of theGreater University. and Harry Comer.secretary of the YMCA at Chapel Hill,
Starting right to work on his newjob is George Ross who last Mondaywas chosen Alumni Secretary by theSelected recently to serve on thehigh council of Alpha Zeta was Pro-

\d“

'Since December 21, when Dr. FrankP. Graham and Colonel John W. Har-re‘ison issued a joint statement thatthey would “not recommend the re-newal of H. W. Anderson's contract ashead football coach," 33 men have ap-plied for the position by formally fil-ing applications with Colonel Harrel-son.The joint statement which was is-sued had the following to say regard-ing the head football coach: "We donot consider that the head coach offootball, Mr. H. W. Anderson, with hisunquestioned honesty and many otherfine qualities will fit into this program,and We will therefore not recommendthe renewal of his contract which ex-pires the last of this mont .”The recommendations referred to inthe statement are those which Dr.Graham plans to make to. the Boardof Trustees of the Greater Universityin their meeting the last of this month.Groups MeetSince the statement was issued, sev-eral alumni groups have met and ex-pressed their opinion as being eitherfor or against the proposed recom-mendations. Those who fight themclaim that under the scheme of organ-ization of the State College AthleticCouncil, that group was legally em-powered by the Board of Trustees ofthe Greater University to select coach-es. trainers. and other members of theAthletic Department.Alumni use the following recom-mendation for the organization of theAthletic Council as a basis for theirbeliefs that Anderson was legally elect-ed as head football coach for 1937:“The Athletic Council shall have fulldirection of the inter-collegiate ath-letics of N. C. State College and shallrecommend to the administration ofthe College all appointments to thecoaching staff."In SupportSupporting Graham's recommenda-tions to the Board of Trustees is Sec-tion IV-d of the Graham Plan. TheGraham plan is ofilcially part of theSouthern Conference rules until Sep-tember of this year. Unless the Con-ference acts in the meanwhile. it willcontinue to be enforced. as it was notvoted down at the last meeting of Con-ference schools.Section LV-d reads as follows:“Hereafter the athletic director and

were the chief speakers.
net at a banquet held at the Old RoseTea Room Sunday night.spoke just after Allan Easten of Glas-
Union Theological Seminary in NewYork City. Easten is at present mak-

and ‘of the American students at large.

years.

race question is not confined in itsscope to the United States, but is found

Dr. Graham spoke before the cabi-
Dr. Graham

gow. Scotland. who is now studying at

ing a trip through the South. and hetold in a very humorous manner of hisimpressions of the Southern people
Racial QuestionGraham said that the statementmade by Easten regarding the racialsituation in the South called to mindthe study that the students of thatsection have made, and are making.toward a better understanding of therace question. He stated that hethought the Southern students havemade great advances in the last few

He said that the racial question waspurely a question of numbers, and the

everywhere there is a great manymore of one race than another.
Four PeriodsGraham stated that the race historyof the United States was divided intofour very distinct periods: First. theperiod of Negro slavery; second, thetime of Negro ascension to superiorityafter the Civil War; third. the intimi-dation of the Negro by the KKK andother organizations: fourth. the edu-cation and inter-racial cooperation be-ginning now.

He closed by saying that the “Y"should be characterized by intellectualfreedom, and a realization of the sac-redness of human personality.
Comer SpeaksHarry Comer, who spoke during themorning, talked of the major fieldsof the “Y's" activity. He said thesefields are: one, prophetic. two. goodSamaritan, three, training. He statedthat the “Y" is the only organizationon the campus with a Christian mo-tivation.‘

Rev. John Gray, pastor of the WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church. precededComer and spoke on 2 Corinthians 8:6,“First, they gave themselves to theLord." He said that “we must let our-selves be given wholly to God if wewould make the most of life."

fessor D. S. Weaver. head of the agri-cultural engineering department of
State College. The high council of theagricultural fraternity is composed of
five men chosen for a two year periodfrom the organization's nearly 14,000alumni. Weaver”fills a vacancy left by
the death of Harry B. Potter whoserved 25 years on the council.

WEAVER EiEfliEl]

i0 HlfiflBUUNllli
Head of Agricultural Engineering

at State Selected for High
Zeta Office

Professor David S. Weaver. head
of the department of agricultural en-gineering at State College, was re-cently notified of his election to the
high council of the fraternity ofAlpha Zeta.The high council is composed offive men elected from nearly 14,000alumni from every state in the union.This national governing body meetsevery two years in a. conclave to
which each of the forty-two chapterssends a delegate. The North Caro-
lina chapter located at State College,this year sent Jack Dossenbach, a
senior in dairy manufacturing andPresident of the InterfraternityCouncil, as its delegate.

Professor Weaver's selection waslargely due to his interest in the lo-
cal Chapter of Alpha Zeta. For a
good many years he has been chair-
man of the faculty committee of thefraternity.
The local chapter is one of the old-

est of the forty-two. It was organ-
ized in 1904 by Charles W. Burchett,who at that time was professor of
agriculture here. Professor Burchettwas responsible for the design ofPatterson Hall which is very similar
to Townsend Hall, the agricultural
building at Ohio State University.Concerning Professor Weaver’s ele-vation to the High Council. Chancel-
lor Woodard says, “The highest honoran Alpha Zeta man can attain is tobe elevated to the national highcouncil and in Professor Weaver’s se-

“The total number of registrationsfor the winter term stands at 1.707,with the rest of the week left for lateregistrations which will probably bringthe total number very close to lastyear's high of 1.761,” said W. L. Mayer,director of registration, yesterday.In comparison with the figures forthe total registration during last term,the numbers seeking to enter for thisterm seems very small. but as is al-ways the case. the second term's regis-tration never equals the first term’s.This is caused by some students drop-ping out because of pecuniary reasons,and by a considerable number not be-ing allowed to ,re-register because offailure to maintain a creditable aver-age» Failure to ReturnThere were 231 students less regis-tered at State than attended here dur-ing the fall term according to the fig-ures released by Mayer yesterday. In-formation obtained from the dean ofstudent's ofilce yesterday stated that81 students were no allowed to re-enter oecause they did not pass a suf-ficient percentage of their work to beallowed to return. Also. there were17 who had been on the “C" proba-
term, who did not pull up their aver-age to the ”C" required by a facultyruling of last year, and who did notpetition for a review of their case bythe faculty council.This makes a total of 98 studentswho were not allowed to re-enter be-cause of scholarship. It leaves 133who did return for other reasons.course. the figures do not reveal thetrue numbers because there are quitea number of students in school whodid not attend the institution last term.This means that there are probablymore than 231 students who havedropped out since last term. 'Fall Tenn

compared with 1.954 for the same pe-riod last year.out in school last term 16 less stu-dents than during the correspondingterm last year.When questioned as to whether ornot there had been an increase in stu-dents due to the consolidation of theGreater University,said, “I do not believe that many peo-

Alumni Association.

appointed
end of the year.

tionary list at the beginning of last

Of

During the fall term of this yearthe total- registrations were 1.938 as
Thus there were pres-

Registrar Mayer
pie thought consolidation would in—

Executive Committee of the N. C. StateRoss was namedsecretary to succeed Fred Dixon, sportswriter of the News Bureau who wastemporarily last fall.Dixon’s appointment expired with theHowever, the sportswriter will continue to aid in thepublication of the «Alumni News.
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NEW unis HERE
Prominent Alumnus Appointed to

Post of Alumni Secretary by
Alumni Executive Group

George Ross. class of 1911. has quick-ly taken over the duties of the StateAlumni office since his appointment assecretary by the Executive Committeeof the Alumni Association in theirmeeting Monday. January 4.
Ross has long been one of the col-lege's most active alumni and hasserved on many committees for thegraduate group. He was president ofthe General Alumni Association "in1930-31. Previous to this he had beena member of the Board of Trustees in1923-24. The new secretary was anable worker on the college's MemorialCommittee, and with other membersof the group worked towards the com-pletion of the War Memorial Tower
The State alumnus has held manypublic offices since his graduationhere. He comes to the Alumni 0f-fice direct from his position as regionalchief of community and cooperativeservices for Region Four of the RuralResettlement Administration.
Said Ross when interviewed concern-ing his new position. “I come to thepost of Alumni Secretary with anopen mind. It is natural that itwould take some time to become so-quainted with the duties of my of-fice. but 1 am trying to familiarizemyself with these duties as quicklyas possible.
“I am anxious to contact studentsand faculty members before enteringinto the real duties of a secretaryfor the alumni because I feel that

Strawberry Leaf Forensic Fraternityat Winthrop College last month.
Bergman also narrowly missed win-

By HALL MORRISONAmid traditional pageantry and
ning the Dixie Championship in me ceremony. Clyde 3- HWY yesterday be-temporaneous speaking. finishing sec- came North Carolina’s 84th governor,ond to J_ c_ Hawk of Emory and as he took the oath of office adminis—
Henry. He was the outstanding speaker tered by cm“ 1‘13th Walter P- 3m?of the tournament among the men.
Harold zekaria of State tied for sec-ond in oratory in the Dixie OratoricalChampionship. The showing of Berg-man and Zekaria is all the more re-markable in that both are freshmen,competing in their first inter-collegi-ate tournaments.

lndlvldnal ContestsState College did well also in theindividual contests. Samuel B. Mosswon the Interstate Strawberry LeafImpromptu contest and another Inter-state Impromptu contest. He was theonly contestant in the tournament towin two impromptu contests.
The following is State College's rec-ord at the tournament: One Dixiechampionship, one second place andone tie for second in the Dixie Cham-pionship. and six first places in theInterstate Strawberry Leaf Champion-ships and one tie for second. In ad-dition. Joseph T. Frye won second inthe Interstate After-Dinner speakingchampionship. and Samuel B. Mossand Harold Zekaria survived the eli-mination and entered the final after-dinner speaking contests.
In debate, the squad. although inex-perienced did reasonably well. SamuelB. Moss finished eighth out of afield of147 debaters: J. T. Frye, twenty-second; L. H. Abraham. twenty-fith andH. R. McSwain thirty-fifth. all fourspeaking. one half the squad being inthe first third.

l00 SpeakersOver 160 speakers from tWenty-onecolleges participated in the tourna-ment. Among the schools were Dart-mouth College from New Hampshire:Virginia Intermont‘and Emory andHenry from Virginia; State, Asheville.Wake Forest. Appalachian. Women'sCollege of the University. LenoirRhyne, Boiling Springs. W. C. T. (3..Mars Hill and Elon from North Caro-lina; Winthrop. Erskine. Presbyterinn, Furman from South Carolina;Carson Newman and Tennessee Teach-ers from Tennessc.e and Stetson fromFlorida.

in the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.
The State College ROTC regimentparticipated in the inaugural paradewhich followed the exercises in theMemorial Auditorium. The unit didnot take part in the final honors paidto J. C. B. Ehringhaus. retiring chiefexecutive of the state when massedtroops saluted him at the governor'smansion on Blount Street.
Long lines of Raleigh citizens andof visitors here for the inaugural cere-monies thronged the streets to watchthe military units go marching bythe reviewing stand.
After the ceremonies in the Me.mortal Auditorium, the new and oldgovernors and other high state of-ficials proceeded down the sidewalk towaiting cars which took them to thereviewing stand. On their left weremassed Raleigh's National Guardunits. on their right, the State CollegeROTC unit.
The different units participatingformed for the review on FayettevilleStreet just in front of the MemorialAuditorium. National Guard unitspassed by first. Then came the StateCollege Band. followed by the ROTCstudents. Reggie ModsA touch of humor was injected intothe review when Reggie. erstwhileregimental State mascot, and a bounddear to the heart of every State stu-dent. marched proudly by, leading theband. She had once more taken heraccustomed position. first in theparade.
The State College Drum and BugleCorps ended the procession for Statestudents in the parade. This unit wasfollowed by the Charlotte High Schoolband attired in natty bright blue uni-forms which formed a pleasant con.trust with the navy blue of the LenoirHigh School band which came directlybehind them. Both of these high schoolunits shOWed themselves to be worthyof every bit of praise which has beengiven them. both by the quality ofmusic which they played and by the

coaches shall be chosen and their sal- Make Plans lection, "0t only are the active chdp- crease the enrollment of any of the by doing this 1 shall understand tht‘ military manner in Whlt‘h they
aries fixed by the president or on the A good portion of the time during ter members and the nearly '0‘" units 10 any great extent." He said interests and aims of the three groups Library i'ourse marched.
recommendation of the president by the day. was given over to the mak- hundred North Carolina alumni that. though it is entirely the wrong which are working for the good of For the first time at State College Following its participation in the
the board of control (e.g. Trustees.Regents. Visitors) according to thecustom of the institution."In accordance with the proceduresof any institution, the president mayif he so desire have the benefit of theadvice and the recommendations ofresponsible administrative officers, thefaculty committee and the athleticcouncil." InterpretationAny question which is raised would.in all probability. depend on the in-terpretation of "administration of theCollege" as contained in the plans oforganization passed by the Board ofTrustees in setting up the AthleticCouncil of State College.Until the meeting of the Board ofTrustees the question of Just whoserecommendations are official is beingmuch discussed. Upon the Board’sdecision depends in some measure thepersonnel of the athletic departmentfor the coming year. and in a muchlarger measure the question of howpolicies and personnel will be selectedin the future.
GEORGIA SCHOOLS TEST

TAX OH GRIDTICKETS.
Many colleges are watching withinterest the fight being waged in thefederal courts by the University ofGeorgia and Georgia Tech in an effortto prevent the government from col-lecting taxes on football tickets.Arguments raged pro and con as towhether football is a business or anextra-curricula activity. Council forthe educational institutions maintainthat school athletic associations area definite part of the school and there-fore have a perfect right to exemptionfrom paying the federal amusementtax which runs into thousands of dol-lars for each institution.

\ hi

ing of new plans for the coming term's happy blit it 18 8- dlStlnCl 110110!“ towork in the YMCA. A great deal of State College. In Professor Weaver
time was spent discussing the speak- we feel we have a worthy successor
ers who would be invited to the cam- to Brother Harry B. Potter of Illi-
pus. and in discussing the ways and nois whose death aftermethods the work of the association years service on the high

twenty-fivecouncil.
can be carried out on the campus dur- created the vacancy which permitted
ing the winter term. the election of Professor Weaver."

BrowsingRoom Successful

In First Year’s Operation
By CHARLES MATTHEWSThat soft lights and easy chairs areweighty influences in luring collegestudents into a library has been defin-itely proven by the increasing popu-larity of the library’s year old Brows-ing Room.On the first anniversary of its open-ing Wednesday, W. P. Kellam, li-brarian. stated that during the pastyear the Browsing Room has issued atotal of 7.426 volumes across its cir-culation desk, which constitutes ap-proximately twenty-four per cent ofthe total circulation of the college li-brary during that interval. , The aver-age monthly circulation was 619 bookswith the largest single circulationreached last October when 773 bookswere issued. The books are loanedfor the regular two week period.Twelve periodicals including TheNew Yorker. Leisure. Field dudStream, News Week, The American,Popular Mechanics, Readers Digest.and Colliers are now kept on the twolarge library tables in the room.There are at present on the openshelves in the room 823 fiction and1.076 non-fiction books both for read-ing there and for circulation outside.These are being augmented continu-

ally with new editions as they are pur-chased by the library.During the fall quarter two talkswere given in the Browsing Room byRaleigh authors. Miss Ann Bridgers.author of the well known play “Coquette." gave_a lecture on “ThomasWolfe as His Friends Know Him."and Mrs. Charlotte Hilton Green, au-thor of “Birds of the South" and“Trees of the South." gave an illus-trated lecture on the National Parks.Other talks by writers of this vicinityare planned for the winter and springquarters.A number of exhibits have beendisplayed in the Browsing Room sinceits opening. A collection of Japaneseprints. poetry broadsides, textiles. re-productions of famous paintings fromold and modern masters, and some ar-chitectural etchings by Frank Brang-wyn have all been shown during thecourse of the year. ,In commenting on the success of theBrowsing Room Mr. Kellam statedthat its steady rise in circulation ofbooks and the increased number ofpersons using the room made him feelsatisfied that room had been a. worth-while and popular addition to thecollege library.

viewpoint in so far as educationalstandards are concerned. the greatmajority of students choose the schooland find a course to suit them in thecollege of their selection.Total Number in YearMayor said that the total enrollmentof individuals last year was 2,003. andthat he expected the registration thisyear to approximate the some figures.The number of individuals means thenumber of different students registeredin the year.There are at present 42 graduatestudents included in the term's regis-tration of 1,707.
BILL McKEE WILL SPEAK

SUNDAY AT CHURCH HERE
Since September 1 He Has Been

Southern Field Secretary of
Student YHCA

William McKee, traveling secretaryfor the student division of the nationalcouncil of the Young Men's ChristianAssociation in the South. will preachat West Raleigh Presbyterian ChurchSunday morning at eleven o'clock.McKee is a graduate of the Univer-sity of North Carolina and of YaleDivinity School where he received his8.0. degree last June. While a stu-dent at the University of North Caro-lina he was president of the YMCAand active in the "Y" Work of thestate. He entered upon his dutieswith the National YMCA September I.The State College YMCA has invitedMcKee to spend the week of February21-27 on the campus helping in thework of Religious Emphasis Week.Since September 1 Hr. McKee hasvisited most of the colleges in Florida.Mississippi, Louisiana and Kentucky.His services are much in demand.

this institution."Ross stated that he was eager andanxious to talk to students and tr»understand their viewpoints in regardto all phases of college life. He sail"he felt this was essential in arriving:at a thorough appreciation of their finding all types of reference materialinterests.

By JOHNNIE BINGThe one thing everyone does at thebeginning of each and every new yearis to turn over a new leaf. as it Were.and make a lot of resolutions whichthey have no intention of carrying out.Well, maybe they do intend to stickby the manly assertions they makewith chest inflated to full capacity.and pan (you know, face) all aglowwith righteousness. But, it's harderto live up to resolutions than to quitchewing tobacco, and that's mightyhard to do! As a matter of fact (ifyou will please pardon the comparison—I use it because it's something weall know about. either at first or sec-ond hand) resolutions are a lot likethe use of that delicacy compoundedfrom the leaf of the tobacco plant.Somewhere or other. the habit isacquired (we won't go into detail here.though). It becomes part and parcelof one’s personality (and bowl). andthe addict (I've got something there!)thinks no more of it than he does ofbreathing. But people never leave aroller alone with his vices. His dentist(if he knows what one is) says “splen-did"; society says "shocking"; youknow how such propaganda getsaround.

Condemnation Heaped Upon

Annual Swearing-Off Party

a three hour course in library instruc-tion is being offered to students thisterm. It is being taught by Mr. W. P.Kcllnm, college librarian. The purpoaeof the course is to familiarize studentswith the various techniques used in
in a library.

Ma threatens to larrup the dickensout of him if he doesn't cut it out. andoften catches him off balance and de-mands that he drink a glass of waterin her presence (after a few minordisasters, though. that’s easy to do).His girl gets riled because he can'thelp but drool, and her ole man is go-ing to shoot him because a not-so-expert shot landed in one of his shoeswhile he was sleeping in his chairwith the aforementioned items of! hisfeet.Now. i didn't intend (there's thatdurn word again) to make this a dis—sertation of the line (2) art of chew-ing tobacco. but. by comparison. itgives you some idea of the temptationsthat beset a feller who means Well. isaid that chewing was a vice; I don'tmean that resolutions are too, butpeople like to drag them out beforethe public and constantly remind youof them (Just as your mother-in-lawdoes; ask the seniors in Forestry.twenty per cent of them ought toknow). No one wants you to makethem break their own private resolu-tions. yet they take fiendish delight totrying to upset yours. For instance,you swear of! women. and you mean(Please turn to page four)

parade. the State unit returned di-rectly to the campus.More FestivitiesOther elaborate festivities took placeyesterday following the parade.Governor Hoey entertained with a reception at the governor's mansionyesterday evening, and this was fol.lowed by the Inaugural Ball at theMemorial Auditorium honoring the in-coming executive.
Present for yesterday's ceremonieswere former Governors 0. Max Gard-ner and Cameron Morrison. makingcomplete the circle of living ex-hendsof North Carolina. 'Other state officials took officeyesterday in the auditorium cere-monies before a Joint session of thelegislature. Their oaths of office wereadministered by Senator A. Hall John-ston. president pro tem of the StateSenate. and chairman of the Senateinaugural committee. Officers whotook the oath were: Dan C. Boney.Insurance Commission: A. L. Fletcher.Commissioner of Labor; W. KerrScott. Commissioner of AgriCulture:A. A. F. Seawell. Attorney General;Clyde A. Erwin. Superintendent ofPublic Instruction; Charles M. John-son. State Treasurer; George RossPou, State Auditor; Thad A. Euro,Secretary of State; and Wilkins P.Horton. Lieutenant Governor.

IRC MeetingProfessor W. N. Hicks. assistant pro-fessor of sociology and religion atState College will address the Inter-national Relations Club at its initiIlmeeting of the term on Thursday. Jal-uary 14. at 8:00 in the Faculty Cllllroom of the College YMCA.Professor Hicks will speak on theimplications in the teachings of Jo-and how they would apply to wuhthe'modern world.
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January 8, 1937

'Winter Spo

It
Tilt is Second for Cagers; Boxers

Open With Catholic U in
Washington Tomorrow

Winter sports at State will have
\ their official opening tonight when the
Tech cagers. under the direction of Dr.

' R. R. Sermon, meet the South Caro-
lina Gamecocks at 8 o’clock in Frank
Thompson gym.
The game will not have the usual

preliminary freshman game.
The tilt will be the second of the

season for the Techs. In a pre-Christ-
mas game with William and Mary, the
State Red Terrors came out on top
by a 49-21 score. The Terrors showed
up well in this pro-Christmas tilt.
Mac Berry topped the scoring with
14 points. Defensive play was topped
by the guards. Captain Neill Dal-
rymple and John Allen.

’ ' Latest reports from South Caro-
lina state that the Gamecocks are
matching up Well with the Gamecock
teams of old—teams that were among
the strongest in the Southern Con-
ference—teams that boasted the names
of such stars as the Tompkln brothers
and Dana Henderson. Those with

: memories going back a few years will
recall that South Carolina was always
near the top in those days.

Boxers Open Tomorrow
Second only to the cagers will be

0' . the State boxers. Coach Peele John-
son's proteges will open in Washing-
ton. D. (3., tomorrow night against
Catholic University.

Alex Regdon is captain of the mitt
t-eam this winter and is one of the
leading stars. The Tech leader is un-

'; defeated in college circles in the 175-. pound division.I Other stars are Glenn Penland inthe 135, and Joe Ryneska in the 165.
l Winter Sports CardThe composite winter sports sched'ule followa: -Jan. 8—Basketball: South Carolina,‘ here.i Jan. 9—Boxlng: Catholic U., Wash-ington, D. C.1 Jan. 11—Basketbali: Clemson, here.Jan. 13—anketball: Wake Forest(varsity and fresh), Wake Forest.Jan. 14—Basketbaii: Duquesne, here.Jan. 16.——Basketball: Davidson, Dav-idson. Boxing: South Carolina, Co-lumbia. S. C. Wrestling: VMI, Lex-ington, Va. Swimming: William and' Mary. Williamsburg, Va.1 \ Jan. 19—Basketball: Carolina (var-sity and frosh), here.Jan. 21—Boxlng: Clemson, here.Jan. 22—Wrestling: Appalachian(tentative), here. Swimming: OakRidge (frosh). Oak Ridge.Jan. 23—Basketball: Duke, here.Swimming: Randolph Macon. here.Jan. 27—Basketball: Virginia, here.Jan. 28 — Basketball: Maryland,here.Jan. 30—Boxing: VPI. here. Wrest-ling: VPI, Blacksburg, Va.Feb. 1—Baskeibull: Carolina, ChapelHill.Feb. 4—Basketbnll: VPI, Blacks-burg, Va. 'Feb. 5—Basketball: Washington andLee, Lexington, Va. Swimming: Golds-boro Y (fresh), here.Feb. . G—Basketbuil: VMI, Lexing-ton, Va. Boxing: Carolina, ChapelHill. Wrestling: Washington and

' ' Lee. here. Swimming: VPI, here.Feb. S—Basketbnll: South Carolina,Columbia, S. C.Feb. 9—anketball: Clemson, Clem-son, S. C..Feb. lZ—Basketball: Davidson, here.Feb. Iii—Boxing: Duke, Durham.Wrestling: Duke, Durham.Feb. l5—Basketbali: VPI, here.Feb. 17—anketball: Wake Forest,
frosh). Durham.Feb. 20—Basketball: Duke (varsity

I and fresh), Durham. Wrestling: Dav-idson, Davidson.Feb. 23—Basketball: William and
Mary, Williamsburg. Va.Feb. 24—Basketbail: Maryland, Col-

. -- lege Park. Md.Feb. 25 — Basketball: Richmond.Richmond. Va..Feb. 26—Wrestllng: Carolina, here.Swimming: Florida, here.Feb. 26 and 27—Boxing Tourney,Charlottesville, Va.March 4. 5 and 6—Basketball Tour-ney, here.March 5 and 6—Wrestling Tourney,(place to be decided.)
IN THIS CORNAH . . . I I

HERE’S A NEW COLUMN
We Give You Brief Glances Over

the Field of Intramurals if
You’re Interested

Elsewhere On this page will befound a new column, "'Mural Mus-ings." which deals with Johnny Mil-ler's popular intramurals.It has been a TECHNICIAN policy
to attempt to present to its readersnews in its most interesting form, andthe idea of an intramural column hasbeen running around in the recepticlesof the editorial brain for some time.In attempting to give you intramuralnews and views through this column.we hope to present each week an im-partial glance over the entire field ofthese campus sports. May we suc-coed!

\

Willgpen Winter Season

ieigh, N. 0., Jan. 1, 1937—The mem-ories of a football-mad city comecrowding back. . . . That late awaken-ing this morning after properly usher-ing in the New Year. . . . The hurrieddressing and rushing down to An‘toine's for that last bit of pompanoen papilotte. . . . Back to the hotel toget'with the gang and the crush ofseven of us in the taxi. . . . The madsix-mile drive through traffic. . . . Thewonderful profanic vocabulary of ourdriver. who could. and did, swear inFrench, Spanish, English, and some-thing else that was undistlnguishable.
ten-block walk when we got in thetrafiic jam. . . . Vaguely wonderingwhatinell I would take notes on sinceI had forgotten pencil and paper. . . .Borrowing a pencil and using the in-side of a paper megaphone advertis-ing Calvert Whiskies that had beenthrust in my hand as I passed throughthe gate. . . . The woman next to mewho was all for LSU and who damnnear ruined my new fedora when theTigers did score. . . . Pregame think-ing that LSU would come out on top.
score by Santa Clara that LSU wasasleep and wouldn't wake up. . .Wondering where Tinsley was duringmost of the game. . . . Being shownwhere he was on the play. that scoredthe Tigers' first touchdown. . . .Thinking that the Broncos' defeat atthe hands of TCU was the best thingthat could have happened to them.
of Santa Clara as offset by the lackof same in LSU. . . . Wondering ifthey had to substitute often for thewater boys who pushed those heavywater wagons on the field. . . . Think-ing that those two female cheer-leaders were tops with their danceset to the music of “Hold That Tiger."
Tiger, who mascots for LSU. . . . Find-ing out that be cost $700 and wasbought by subscription of the studentbody. . . . Learning also that he isfed in same manner at cost of $100per month. . . . Wondering if turninghim loose would stop the Broncos anddeciding that it wouldn't. . . . Defi-nitely sure that it was heads-up ballthat won for Santa Clara. . . . Especial-ly the last touchdown, when “Mississip-pi" Smith, seeming to fumble, lateral-ed to Falaschi who scored . . . Addingin another factor. that proved the alert-ness of the Broncos when they madethe extra point after the last touch-down. . . . The picture. . . . Falaschiback to kick. . . . De Rosa set to hold
Falaschi picking up the ball and run-ning to the right. eluding two tacklers,but seemingly trapped by two more.
Smith, in the clear on the left, forthe point. . . . The joy and revival ofhope that came to the LSU fans whenthe Tigers counted in the fourth. . . .The gradual fading of the hope as thegame drew to a close. . . . The wild ridethrough traffic back to the hotel. . . .The hurried packing and checking outin time to catch this train. . . . Set-tling down on the train and writingmy stories. . . . Finishing this up andhitting the hay. . . .

here. Swimming: Duke (varsity and

-w

t

spans gowns

CLARENCE GALE

En Route, New Orleans, LIL. to Ra-

. . The final sprint in the form of a

. . Definitely knowing after the first

. . Noticing the snap and briskness

. . Amazed at the size of Mike. the

. A bad pass from center. . . .

. His calm tossing of a pass to
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‘ IlS HllNllR TEAM
But the Actual Selection Was

Based on a Poll of Opposing
Players in Top Games

Coming as probably the last of theselections, Liberty Magazine recentlyreleased its All-Players All-Americanfootball team, which was picked bythe players themselves.The selection was based on a pollof 1,498 varsity players from everypart of the country. It was conductedfor the magazine by Norman L. Sper,the poll being taken after each gamewhen the players rated their oppo-nents on the fundamentals of play.No “experts" were called in for advice,the winning players being named bythe men they played against in 879first-rank games.The first team:Ends—Kelley, Yale, and Tinsley,LSU.Tackles—Chesbro, Colgate, and Wid-seth, Minnesota.Guards—Reid, Northwestern. andRoutt, Texas A&M.Center-Basrak, Duquesne.Quarter—Parker, Duke.Halfbacks—Buivid, Marquette, andCain, Washington.Fullback—Francis, Nebraska.The magazine will award a gold foot-ball to each of the members of the firstteam, the editors announced.Two State football players wereawarded honorable mention by thepoll, one also landing a berth on theAll-Southeast as picked by the poll.Mac Cara, who captained the teamduring the past season, and MasonBugg, a power in the line, were givenhonorable mention, and Bugg was ai-so placed on the'sectional team. Carsis an end and Bugg, a tackle.

<7

Overconfidence of Favored Tigers

ieigh, N. 0., Jan. 1, 1937—The alert-
ness of the pregame underdog and the
slumber of overconfidence played the
principal parts in the New Year's Day
Sugar Bowl battle between Santa
Clara and LSU this afternoon, as the
Broncos from the West Coast com-
pletely outplayed the Tigers and won.
21-14, in Tulane Stadium.

gasped time and again as the heads-up
playing of the boys from the West
gave them more and more of an edge
over the favored Tigers. Professional Sigma Nu's .......................................478
betters “’0“ quite a b" on the cm“ as SPE's ......................................................375a result of the outcome of the 0011- Delta Sig's ..............................................368
test. Betting odds before the game Pi Kappa Phi's ....................................255
had been 2 to 1 on LSU, or Santa
Clara and six points.
was seen in the opening minutes whenBuck Shaw's eleven counted after onlyfour minutes of play had elapsed. Thescore came on a pass from Falaschito Gomez, which was good for 26 yards Th K ' ..............................120and the initial touchdown of the tilt. em “91?;ng" Lug“, Peilegrini came in, kicked the point. 1st Watauga 441
and sum“ Clara “3 7 Wm“ “1 the 3d 7th .. :If:.::.::::::I..:.::.::::::4031"“ lst 1911 .................................................312
the Broncos had scdrcely worn offwhen the Shawmen struck again. Justseven minutes after they had brokenthe scoring ice, Santa Clara counteda second touchdown and point. Theserial route, already traveled success-fully once, was used again. This timethe pass was from Pellegrlni to Fin-ney and was good for 30 yards. Pelle-
grini's kick was good and the scorewas 14-0.
argy in the second quarter and man-aged to count a touchdown and extrapoint, but their attack bogged downagain and brought no more results un-til the fourth quarter.
can end who rode his reputation dur-ing most of the game. took a 10-yardpass from Crass on the Santa Clara40, seemed to be trapped, reversed hisfield and outran four of the Broncosto cross the goal untouched.Crass added the point and the scorestood 14-7.

Shawmen came back again in the firstthree minutes of the third quarter toscore on one of the most curious playsseen on the gridiron recently.
Clara on LSU’s 15. Two plays laterthe Broncos were on the 4. On thethird play following this, "Mississippi"Smith came around on an end aroundto hit the line. As he was tackled,he apparently fumbled, the ball fiyingup in the air. Falaschi, who was on
the spot, took the pigskin out of the
After-game questioning of Falaschi re-

Dakota Student. Among the sports

and although football is out of season

ran TECHNICIAN

rts Program Opens“ With Court Contest Tonight

’IIIIIIAI. IIIISIIIIiS

GEORGE BETHELLAS aprons wm
(This is the first of a series of col-umns on intramurals. It is hoped thatthis column might be a means towardsconveying intramural news to you Ina more personal mannen—Ed. note).

is Cause of 21-14 Defeat by
Santa Clara——.—.

By CLARENCE GALE
(Technician Sports Editor)

En Route, New Orleans. 1.3., to Ra-
With the fall. intramural season

over, a glance at the records shows
us that in the fraternity league, the
Pikas are on top with 671 points. the
Sigma Nu's are second with 478 paints,and the SPE's third with 375 points,while in the dormitory league. lstWatauga is leading with 441 points.3d 7th is second with 403. and 1st 1911is third with 312.That huge point total amassed bythe Pikas came as the result of theirtaking first in football. swimming, andwrestling. and a second in the nobleart of “barnyard golf," otherwiseknown as horseshoes.The standing. thus far:Fraternity LeaguePikas .......................................................671

Betters Lose Money
A crowd estimated to be 41,000

Lambda Chi's ......................................250AGR’s ......................................................242Kappa Sig's ..........................................220Phi Kappa Tau's ..................................197Sigma Pi's ............................................195KA's ........................................................ 176AKPi’s ............................... _. ....................160ALT's ............'.......................................... 135

That the Broncos were on the alert

The shock of the am touchdown by
3d 1911 ....................................................2822d 7th ......................................................2802d 1911 .................................................... 2752d Watauga ..........................................2753d South ................................................2204th Dorm ................................................1522d South ................................................1401st South ................................................ 1375th Dorm ................................................ 80There they are. Read 'em and weep.

The Tigers came out or their leth- Now that the fall season is over andintramurals begin anew with four dif-ferent sports, all managers are urgedto get their teams together and prac-tice a bit before taking the club outto get a licking from some team thathas been doing a bit of beforehanddrilling. Schedules for both the fra-ternities and dormitories are posted inthe gym.So whether it's basketball. soccer,boxing, or handball. be sure to haveyour team out there ready to go. For-feits are the nemesis of all intramu-rallsts.

Gayneli Tinsley, LSU's Ali-Ameri-

Brouco Alertness ShownWith their lead threatened. the There will be a meeting of allmanagers next Tuesday at 7 o’clockin the Monogram Club room. Eachgroup may have as many repre-sentatives present as is desired.One of the primary purposes ofthis meeting is to discuss the rulesand regulations of soccer, the newsport added this year. As this
game Is not very well knownaround this section, it will beprofitable for all managers andtheir assistants to be on hand atthis meeting.

An exchange of punts put Santa

air and plunged over from the 2.
The all-campus game between thePlkas, winners in the fraternity league,and 2d 7th, winners in the dormintoryleague, was scheduled‘to be played

before Christmas, but because of in-clement weather, it was postponed.According to Johnny Miller, intram-ural director, no time has been dell-niteiy set for this game, and the set-ting of a definite date has been left up
to.the contestants.
33 APPLY FOR POSITION

AS GRIDIRON COACH HERE
Initial Personal Interview Will

vealed the fact that Smith had inten-tionally lateraled to him.But the Broncos weren't throughgiving the crowd freak plays. WithDe Rosa back to hold the oval andFalaschi set to kick the extra point.Doughtery, Santa Clara center. madea bad pass that rolled on the ground.Falaschi picked the ball up and at-tempted to run. Trapped, he passed
to Smith, who was standing in theclear over the goal.LSU matched the Santa Clara sec-ond half score in the fourth quarter
on a pass from Crass to Reed. Mil-ner kicked the point.Th :Sant: 2:12;: ........................14 0 7 0—21 Take Place Today; Three
LSU ........................................ o 7 0 7—14 Now Read Coaches
HERE '8 ANOTHER PICK Thirty—three is now the total of the

CF ALL-AMERICAN TEAMS list of applicants who are anxious tofill the job as head coach at State,which has not been occupied since thetermination of Hunk Anderson's con-tract on December 31.President Frank Graham and DeanJ. W. Harrelson, who have been re—ceiving the applications will take thenext step towards providing a footballmentor. This step has not been de-cided upon as yet. ‘One personal interview has been ar-ranged, and that will take place thismorning at 10:30 between Dean liar-relson and the applicant, J. 0. (Dell)Morgan, who is an assistant coach atAuburn.Only three of the coaches applyinghave coached college varsity football.These are Billy Laval of Emory andHenry, D. C. Walker of Eion. and L. B.Day of Washington and Jefferson.

This Selection Really Came Quite
a Bit Earlier, But ’twas During

the Holidays
A poll of the All-American selec-tions of the sport writers of 53 collegepapers was conducted late last fall byBob Kunkel, editor-in-chief of ' The

writers who were asked to submittheir choices was Clarence Gale ofTm: TECHNICIAN.The final results of the poll Werereceived during Christmas holidays
it may be of some interest to the stu-
dent body to know the outcome.
The first team:Ends—Kelley, Yale and Tinsley,LSU.Tackles—Widseth. Minnesota andFranco, Ferdham.Guards—Reid. Northwestern andWhite, Alabama.Center—Wojcoechowicz, Fordham.Backs—Baugb, Texas Christian.Parker, Duke, Bulvid, Marquette, and

Uram. Minnesota.Berlinski of State won honorablemention and among those nominatedwere Cara. Regdon: and Ryneska. Theonly other North Carolinian besidesParker. to make one of the eightteams picked was Bershak of NorthCarolina who was chosen as end onthe fourth team.

of which is the basketball game between State and South Carolina tonight.Upper left is Billy Bell, who grapples in the 118-pound class, and who pairsup with Red Troxler, lower left, to co-captaln the wrestling team. Red handlesthe 165 division. On the right is Neill Dalrymple, outstanding guard andcaptain of the basketball team.

BUXERS m MEET :

LEWIS CAFE
wishes you a Prosperous New Year as in years post

We offer you the some high class service and good foods
$6.00 BOOK FOR $5.00

Select Your Own Food
i REGULAR, BOARD $20.00 MONTH
i At the Court

a I .M. . 6--..;- in#‘.-
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BY lEF_ll_R_l’S TEAM
Injuries Suffered in Accidents Put

Whitton and Payne on Shelf
for Two Weeks

With their opening meet with Wil-
liam and Mary but a week oi. Coach
Romeo Lefort's swimmers are length-
ening their daily workouts while the
tank mentor searches among the re-
serves for a dash man and a distance
swimmer to take the places of Gap-
tain Ned Whitton and Dick Payne.
Two automobile accidents during

the Christmas Holidays robbed the
Tech tank team of these two, who
were among its brightest stars.
Whitton was a dash man and ranked
high in the Southern Conference,
while Payne handled the distance
swimming. ‘

Latest word from Lefort indicated
that both men will be on the shelf
for at least the next two weeks. This
loss will be greatly felt by the swim-
mers. Graduation last spring took
two of the mainstays of the team, as
Holoman and Dixon both finished.
Holoman was captain last year.The loss of Whitton and Payne hasbeen offset a bit by the return of R.Wadsworth. Wadsworth was atransfer -student last year andcouldn't compete for State. He is inthe free style group.Candidates for the various posi-tions are as follows:

RED TROXl-EQ Breast stroke—A. Dammsnn. andG. Getz, letterman. J. B. Hines, E. 8.Pictured above are captains of two of the winter sports, the opening event Johnson, and M. D. Willis.
Back Stroke—R. E. Rettew, letter-man. H. Schneider, H. B. Smith. andP. E. Wood.Free Style-Captain Ned Whittonand Dick Payne. letterman. W. M.Bailey, M. Driver, E. Lenkowsky, R.M. Nelson R. H. Reynolds, and R.Wadsworth.Divers—J. E. Grantham and G.Kurfehs, letterman.

WILL/A BELL.

The State rlfie team will holdIts first meeting after the boil-days in the armory tomorrow HERE’S PLEA FOR DIVERSnight at 7 o’clock, according to a .
Tech Ring Team, Weakened By fiflfilzuwmm l” mm" 3‘ w. FROM FROSH TANK TEAM
LOSS OI Regdon, Will MCCI An Intel-squ“ shooting mm Romeo Lefort, coach of the State
Catholic U Tomorrow Night will be held at this time as the inl- "Imming team. sent out a call forcandidates for the diving position onthe freshman swimming team, statingas he did so that all the other posi-tions will be well taken care of, butthat there wasn't a single candidateout for that post.Fresh interested are asked to report

tlal workout of the squad before
State College's boxing team leaves competition MEI!“ next week.. The competition will consist oftomorrow morning ‘0‘ Washington. both postal and shoulder towhere they will meet the Catholic shoulder mm

University in a match scheduled for Refreshments will be served to
that night. the marksmen tomorrow night. to the pool any afternoon between 5Peele Johnson will be trying for his “Fatty" Clark, the 365-pound guard and o'clock.
second consecutive Win 0"“ the who played with the University of Lefort said that he was hoping to
Catholic team, as his last year's 88- Arkansas in 1930 and '31. was the get the yearling team whipped Intogregation came through with a 5.3 largest college football player in the shape before its first meet with Oak
win. He has been working his men WOFId- Ridge Institute there two weeks off.
hard in hopes of bringing them into
top notch condition before the match.
The team's hopes of winning took

a decided drop when it was learned
that Captain Bull Regdon would be
unable to fight in the first few matches
due to a shoulder injury suffered dur-
ing football season. Regdon is one
of the South's outstanding 175 pound-
ers and is undefeated in college com-
petition. The remaining two letter
Inen. Glenn Penland, 135 lbs. and Rus-
sell Sorrell, 145 lbs. will form the
nucleus of the 1937. team. Coach John-
son hashud to depend on former sec-
ond string boxers and intramural men
to fill the holes caused Ify graduation
last spring.The probable line up for State will
be:115 ibs—Mayfield or Del Plco.

125 lbs.—Rudisill.135 lbs—Penland.145 lbs.-—Sorrell or Leet.155 lbs—Browning.
165 lbs—Miller.175 lbs.——Howerton.Heavyweight—Helms..—

STATE
AGAIN TODAY - SATURDAYShirley Temple in

"STOWAWAY"

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

In and Of

' STATE COLLEGE

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES

—for—

THE NEw YEAR

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WITH US
DURING I937BUN. - MON. - TUBE. - WED.

Jack Benny Burns and AllenMartha Boys in
”COLLEGE HOLIDAY”with Jim Roland - Boy Blue

BEGINNING THURSDAY
Greta Garbo - Lionel Barrymore in

"CAMILLE"

Students Supply

Store
"ON THE CAMPUS"

w" BUILDING
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Bachelors ClubA social highlight of the week-ud will be the Poet Holiday Dancegiven by the Bachelor's Club' of Mldgh on Saturday evening from'tlll it at the Woman's Club.he dance will feature the musicJimmie Poyner and his iamous Col-Hans and a surprise contest whichif successful will be continued. Thedance is the first of a series of danceswhich will be given during the Col-lege's winter and spring terms.Sponsors for the dance are OliveCruiokshank, Beclq Williams. BarbaraThompson, and Phyllis Sargent. Of-ficers and members of the club areMicou Brown. President; Willis Hold.ing. Vice President: Allen Bailey.'l‘l'easurer; Hays Kennedy, Secretary;Robert Ponton, Chairman of the socialcommittee; and Russell Nicholson,Jimmy Benn, Arthur Brown, SamLeager. Hugh Johnson, Tommy Boat,and Ed Parrish.The Bachelor's Club has selectedtwelve of the most prominent girls ofRaleigh as patrons of the club.
MldwmtersJack Dossenbach, President of theIntern-eternity Council. announcedyesterday that the dates oiilclally setfor the mldwinters series of dancesare February 26 and 27. .The councilpresident said that some confusionseems to be prevailing on the campusas to the exact dates for the dancesand that he wished to alleviate suchconfusion. The orchestra for thedances has not yet been selected bythe council.Midwinters are the high light so-cially of the fraternities during thewinter term and are looked forwardto annually.

FORESTRY CLUB PLANS
SENIOR ENTERTAINMENT——

Party and Dance Planned for
Senior Members; Tobacco
Company Olers Contest

At a meeting in Patterson Hall at7:00 o'clock last night, the ForestryClub decided to give the forestry stu-dents a dance and party in FebruaryThe members of the club will be ad-mitted free, and the rest of the for-estry students will be charged a nom-inal fee.
During the meeting all students offorestry were invited to demonstrate

their cigarette-rolling ability at a reg-ular meeting of the club on Thursday,January 14. when a Liggett and MyersTobacco Company representative willaward a prize of one pound of Velvetsmoking tobacco to the student whorolls the best cigarette.
The Liggett and Myers Companywill furnish all necessary material,and all cigarettes will be approved bythe representative. G. W. Locke. whowill oifer to the club members, in ad-dition to a prize. an invitation to visitthe factory of the company.
In addition to the contest, the semi-annual election of Forestry Club of-ficers will be held and all members areurged to be present.
J. W. Davis, president of the club,had charge of the business meeting

and appointed Ed Ryder, N. B. Wattsand Buddy Frye to serve as a dancecommittee.
Don Heap, star halfback of North-western University, is flying high

these days. He has been doing solodying in the plane which he and fourother students bought. Heap expectsto apply for a private pilot's license
soon.

-|BRUNEITE lEAIJS'
STATE

J k Benny, whose radio programswere hown by recent Crossley reportsto be America's favorite air-wave en-tertainment, heads the all-star cast of"College Holiday" the gay comedy ofmodern campuses and ancient GreekElysian gardens which will be shownat the State on Sunday, Monday, Tues-day and Wednesday. .
George Burns and Gracie Allen, whdon't do so poorly themselves as radioentertainers; and Martha Raye. thegirl who zoomed to stardom after onlythree motion picture appearances, arealso in the cast.The latest issue of "March of Time"and a News completes theprogram.

PALACEEdward Everett Horton. wry-facedcomedian. has the aid of a cast of someof the screen's leading character ac-tors in the- comedy film “Let's Makea Million." which plays Wednesdayand Thursday at the Palace Theatre.As villains. Horton plays oppositePorter Hall and Purnell Pratt. Aidsin comedy action include the famous“pixilated sisters," Margaret Seddonand Margaret McWade. J. M. Kerri-gan, Irving Bacon and a score of othersback them up.
CAPITOL

The new dramatic air thriller “ChinaClipper" comes to the Capitol TheatreMonday and Tuesday, with an all starcast including Pat O'Brien, BeverlyRoberts. Ross Alexander, HumphreyBogart. Marie Wilson and Henry B.Walthall.
A cartoon and a Yacht Club BoysComedy, “They're Off" completes theprogram.

m TBCHIICIAR

BY Sill MARBIN
Chapters of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra-

ternity Select Ideal College
Girl in National Poll

In a national poll to pick the mostideal college girl in the cast of Para-mount's motion picture "College Holi-day," starring Jack Benny, MissMarsha Hunt was selected by the 76chapters of Pi Kappa Alpha fra-ternity as most nearly approximatingthe college man's ideal.Miss Hunt. a brunette, won by thenarrow margin of one vote over MissHarriet Haddon, a blond. Miss Hunt.
who plays the feminine lead in thepicture. will henceforth be known as“The Dream Girl of Pi K A," the fra-ternity's sweetheart song.Miss Haddon, a dancer in the cast,has been signed to a long term con-tract as a result of the vote. Shewas favored by 24 chapters as against

Win in Pi K A Poll

thAM GIRLS—la a nation-wide poll oi undergraduate members ofPi Kappa Al"College H ldey." won the title ofHarriette Hadden. blonds chorus girltotal of tee glrls were in the contest.
a treternlty. Marsha Hunt. brunette Paramount starlet of"The Dream Girl of Pi K A." overin the picture. Ivy iust one vote. AThe close recs run by Miss Heddon

has elreedy set her definitely tor severel'tuture pictures.
the 25 who picked MlBS Hunt. The Condemnation Heaped Upon
remaining chapters scattered theirvotes between eight other girls in thecast. The test was arranged by HarlanThompson. supervisor 'and producer ofParamount, who is a member of thefraternity.Feature of the voting was the factthat both girls found supporters inevery section of the country. NeitherNorth, South, Middle West nor FarWest showed a decided preference. Itwas a close race between the blondand brunette and throughout the vot-
ing. Alpha Epsilon chapter here votedfor Miss Hunt and received an auto-graphed photograph for their chapter
room.

Annual Swearing-oft Party
(Continued from page one)

to stick by that. Boy, do you suddenlyfind a lot of friends who want to takeyou out on a double date! There's norefusing them; you'll go if they have
to drag you! See what I mean? Youswear oif drinking; everyone comesto your room to inhale the aromaticdistillates of the grain and the grape.No more excess spending of your oldman's dough; next expense accountcarries ten hooks for toothpaste anda like amount for shoe polish, all ina month's time.

And so it goes. You try to turn
Vices into attributes. but for all the
good it did. you might as well have
slept another hour and cut that eight
o'clock. Or are resolutions made so
that practices that have grown dull as-
sume new glamour? You know, for-
bidden fruit?
Tony Acquila. stadium ground-keeper at Ohio State University, saysthat it takes 10 men from four toseven days to clean up the stadiumafter a game. After the Pitt gamehis men removed '75 tube of rubbishfrom the grounds.

tonight at 6:30.urged to be present.

There will be a regular meeting ofthe Sophomore Class in Pullen Hall
at noon, Tuesday. January 18, 1981.All sophomores are requested to bepresident. Paul Hoover, President.
There will be an important meet-ing of The Ammcck editorial stalEvery member is

The Rifle Team will meet at 7:00o'clock Saturday night for an inter.squad meet and eats. All the teammembers are urged to be present.B. W. Venable, Coach.
There will be a meeting of the edi-torial staff of The Southern Engineer

in the oillce, 205 Publications Building,on Friday. January 7. All membersare requested to be present.C. D. Delamar, Editor.
There will be an important meet»ing of the Senior Class Thursday,January 14, at noon in Pulle- Ball.All Seniors should be present as im-portant business will be taken up.Mario Comolll, President.
There will be a very importantmeeting of the Business Staff of TheAgromcck at 6:30 Friday night, Jan-uary 8. Everyone should be present.Geo. Ashby, Business Manager.

LOSTzBlue and white mottled lady'sParker fountain pen. Finder pleasereturn to Gladys Cox in the Deanof Students Office.
There will he an important meetingof the entire staff of The AgriculturalMonday night at 7:30. All membersbe present.
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From Wake Island 5000 miles out in the

Carrying more pleasure to more people
. . . giving smokers what they want
. . . Chesterfields are off on new cruise.

_ M l owsv

NONOlUlU

"CHESTERFIELDS JUST ARRIVED.

Pacific Ocean, Pan American Airways flashed
this radio:

"RUSH TEN THOUSAND CHESTERFIELDSN
TODAY'S CHINA CLIPPER."

Chesterfields

FAST WORK.

new place on the
Chesterfield Map

ThenewWake Island. Hotel
—-over-night stop on the
new Pan American Air-
ways route to China.

SAN FRANCISCO

n am; cruise

At three o’clock that afternoon the Chester-
fields were on their way. Four days later back
came the message:

PANAIR WAKE."
When smokers find out the good things

give them . . .
nothing else will do

‘e


